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Nododt can predict with confidence
what will be done or seriously at
tempted in the way of tariff legisla
tion at this session of congress. The
"tariff reformers" are without compe-
tent leaders, and hardly know what
they want or how to seek it Their at-

titude is an awkward one and may
easily become come ludicrous.

The premier of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonald, has expressed his hostil-
ity to a commercial treaty with the
United States. His words are: "We
are in a state of gristle; the Ameri-
cans understand that so well that they
would make any sacrifice for a market
at first, simply to kill off ultimately
all our manufactures."' The premier
doubtless speaks without sincerity.

Scm-ornciA- ij authority is given
for the statement that the trouble
over the French fishery interests in
Newfoundland is about to take a seri-

ous turn, French fishermen, since the
passage of the bait bill, have consulted
their government and it is said with
their sanction and support are now
fitting out a crew of vessels for bait-fishi-

purposes, which will be pro-
tected by cruisers. They will also
claim the exclusive right of fishing on
the coast now held by them. Both
English and French fishermen are
arming,aud arc preparing to use force
to protect their interests. Governor
Lamot of St, Pierre and the French
aumirai 01 tue station arc now in
France in consultation with the
French government.

Tun rights in a German invention
for subduing the waves with oil have
been purchased by an officer of the
North German Lloyd line. This con-

sists of a rocket, to which is attached
a cylinder filled with oil. The rocket
can be fired with accuracy, and when
it explodes the oil is scattered just
where it is wanted. Several interest-
ing experiments were made between
Bremen and New York. In one the
rocket was fired to a distance of 1,500

feet and less distances. By the explo
sion of five rockets at a distance of
from 1,200 to 1,500 feet from the ship,
a space of 1,500 to 2,000 square feet of
water was covered with oil and tho
waves were at once smoothed. Tho
rocket was fired !H)0 feet against a
gale. The importance of tho inven-

tion to deep water sailors consists in
the certainty of explosion of the
rocket at a sufficient distance to leave
the vessel in calm water during a
gale.

cathijAjiet correspondence.

Catiii,aiiet, W. T., Jan. 30, 1SSS.

Editou Astokian;
Leonard, son of V. Andrews, went

out with a canoe yesterday afternoon,
and, not returning, was .supposed to
be drowned. Search was mpde for
him last night and was continued to-
day, he- being finally found, greatly to
tho relief of his anxious searchers.

L. S. 3Iyers was found dead in his
house on Paget Island, the 21th inst.
Appearances denoted that he had
been dead about ten or twelvo days.
and that his death was caused natur-
ally. Deceased was 82 years old, and
a member of the Wahkiakum Secular
Union.

J. B. Polworth and Mr.. Edwards,
of Cape Horn, were iu town yester-
day.

Miss Minnie Sheppard is attending
school in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson went
Portland Saturday.

lo

Tho family of Thos. Kent are all
down with the measles, but are get-
ting along as well as can be expected.

During tho blockade wo did not get
quite so bad off as the Skamokuwans.
as we had muck-a-imic- k enongh at
Mr. Sheppard's to stand a longer
freeze up than that, but the mail was
missed very much.

Vintas.

Life Toward the Line.

The followintr, a verbatim press dis-
patch, by its terseness and evident
condensation of news, gives a brief
and vivid idea of life in those coun-
tries. There is a sort of grim humdr
in it, it one looks at the ridicnlous
side of life. Hear ye:

San Fr.ANCisco, Jan. 29. Advices
from Panama to January 7 arrived
yesterday by the steamer ban Mas.
The Panama railroad has discontin
ued tue practice or turowmg non-payin- fj

persons from its trains while
running at fall speed.

A tax of SS per head on all cattlo
slanghtered in the Panama district is
now in force, and beef costs thirty
cents per pound at retail.

Peru now requires five years' mili-
tary service from every man between
21 and 30 years of age.

Pinancial troubles in Peru are sub-
siding.

British Guiana has been suffering
from a protracted drouth.

People of Managua, Nicaragua,
have been badly frightened by earth-
quakes.

Martial law has ceased in Salvador.

A Sunny ICooiu
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

Oainliriims IJccr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

THE SEW SUPREME JUDGE.

Cosslp About Lamar-H-ow lie TTorls and
Wrltes-- HI Jersey Cattle-I- lls LoTe

of Byron.

. Lamar, like Beck, keeps his most pre-
cious dnpilmpntc in o V.ni--n- l nw tAnnn.

1 them scattered over his desk. When he
aius a paper lie stirs up the pile until

lie finds it, and he shakes his mane in arage if any ono ties up his papers in
bundles. He works like a cart-hors- e,

or? rather like a blooded mare in a tread-
mill. Ho will jump at his work and
rush along until lie almost drops from
exhaustion. Then lie goes to sleep and
rests like a baby for ten or twelve hoursat a stretch and awakes as fresh as a
daisy. He has tired out all the men
around the department and kept several
secretaries busy. Sometimes he would
think he was sick, and then ho would
retire to his house and have himself de-
nied to all callers. His papers would besent there to him ana his shorthand
man would be with him. He would
work lying down, and, his secretary
tells me, would do more than at the
office. At the Interior Department hu
had a little room in a secluded pa it of
the building to which lie often slipped
to get away from his callers, and it was
here that his hardest work was done.
He was a good dictator, and he rattled
off his opinions and letters at 200 words
a minute, walking up and down the
lloor as he did so. Now and then he
would tear the air with his hands, as he
he gestured in accordance with the
thoughts that he uttered, and some of
Lamars best speeches were thus made
w ins stenographer.

Lamar once told me that he couid not
write easily, and his fingers turn into
thumbs when he seizes the pen. He
loses himself in dictation, and his de-
cisions as a judge would be worded in
the purest of Anclo-Saxn- Hi; u n
good story teller, and he has a reminis-
cence between every two bites of his
dinner when he cats with a friend. He
is not a gourmand in his tastes, but his
stomach is laree- and not daintv. He
lunches on hard-boile- d eggs with as
much irusto as on a nnlr. ilr. fnlr nma
and he is irregular as to his meals. He
sometimes takes his lunch at 10 o'clock
in the morning, and lie often puts it off
until 2 or 4 in the afternoon, and there
iiuve oeen cases wnere lie lias torgotlen
mini iiincii and dinner in las absorption
111 llUIHUl 111 LUIUKlIlil.

Outside of his family and the classics,
Lamas has a hobby and that hobbv is
Jersey cows. He has a herd on 'his
farm in Mississippi, and he sold Senator

me bull that took the
premium at the New Jersev lairs. This
bull was named "Senator Vest."' and one
of Lamar's cows is named after Mrs.
Senator I'almcr. A picture of this cow
in oil hangs in Lamar's dining-room- .
Lamar lives at Oxford, and his residence
is surrounded with trees. 1 have seen
a painting of it with the cows and the
calves gamboling before it, while La-
mar, witli a book in his hand, sits on tiie
steps aim reads, iamar is worth from

O to .'0,(K)0, anil not any more, I
am sure. Much of his money is in his
Jerseys, and he is not a man who has
measured his life by his dollars. He
nas not me accumulative bent, and,
though not a great money-spende- r, he
is jiui, .i iiioiiey-iiiaK- er or saver.

He is a scholar and he reads several
languages. He likes to talk of the poets
ium is iiiuu oi newspaper reading, liethinks there is no one like Byron, and
he quotes at times from the verses even
of "Don Juan." He is a good quoter,
and Ids big head is packed with gems
from the newspapers. He reads manv
papers, and he watches the journals o'f
the cross-road- s of his state. The only
real failure of his life, he thinks, was innewspaper work, and this was at the
close of the war. when he thought to set
the country on fire by editorials for tho
Oxford Falcon. Ho carved them out by
the yard, and the .Falcon printed them
for a time. He looked for quotations,
but he told me in sadness that the pa-
pers did not care for his editorials, andthey would pass by his3-colum- n articles
of MXMvord sentences on the "Limita-
tions of the Infinite" and pick up thenasty little squibs of the editor andcopy them instead. After awhile
Lamar's writings got into the waste-baske- t,

and. in his own woids, he con-
cluded that he was not fitted for an edi-
torial writer, and 1 imasine the editor
thought so, too. N. Y. World.

Some Fast Passages.

Tho recent passage of tho JTerion.
cut, from Cardiff to this port in 9G
nays, is the fastest on record between
portH in tho United Kinnlnm and
oan r ranciseo. The nest best voy
ages wero made as follows: Young
jiiiiciiai, uiverpooi to aan 1'ran-cisc-

9D d3.vs; Golden Gate, Liver-
pool to San Francisco, 100 davs, and
Archibald Fuller, Liverpool "to San
Francisco in 101 days. IS. F. Comm.
News, 23.

Their Biifciitc.SK Boiiiiii.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trado at V. E.
Dement & Co.'s Drug Store as their giv-
ing away to their customers of so many
free thai bottles of J)r. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it alwavs
cures ami never disappoints. Coughs.
v'UiiiNii.stiiina.iironciiitis, Croup, andall throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. ou can test it before buying
by getting a trial bottle free. large
size Si. Every bottle warranted.

Where Life Is Not Worth Livini:

When the thermometer falls to 58
below zero, as it did in northern Min-
nesota yesterday, it is n question
whether or not life is rnnllv imi-il- .

living. Chicago's 1G" below zero last
night was enousrh to maka on wioh
himself dead, but Minnesota's blood --

congealing experience must be
enough to make one wish himself both
ueau ana buried. Chicago Journal,
Jan. 10.

Prophylactic Fluid.
Gives prompt and permanent relief in

uunis scaius, cniioiains, venomous
siuiRs or ones, cuts or wounds of every
descrmtion.

It is invaluable in scarlet fever, diph-
theria, small-po- x, cholera, yellow, tv--

For sick-room- s, to prevent the spread
of contagion, it is the best disintectant
known.

Hon. Alex. II, Stephens, f Ga.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is article

of little cost, hut great value. Its do-
mestic as well as medicinal uses are
numerous while its specialitiesaremost
wonderful. No head of a familv should
ever be without it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$150 REWARD.
milE ABOVE REYVAKD WILT. BE PAIDA. to any one who will locate tlie trreck of
the ftcaraer Gleaner so that she may be
reached and her machinery or nnnrfinnnf
it removed ; provided, the wreck has drifted
no further west than Point Ellice.

Bladder, Urinary aad liver Diseases, Dropsy,

Grarcl, and Diabetes, are- cured by

iy
THE IJKST KIDNEY

AM) LIVEE JIEDICINE.

cures Eriglit's Disease, Retention or
of Urine, Pains in tlic Back, Ioizs, or SUe.

cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General

Debility, Female Weakness, and Excesses.

cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour

Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Tilci

ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, I.ivcr,
and Bowels, restoring them to a healthy

action, and CUKES when all other medicines

fail. Hundreds have been saved ho have been

given up to dio by friends and physicians.

Send for pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Provlilonco, It. I.
SOLD IJY AM DRUGGISTS,

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
jome fine nouxn rurs ok excel3 lent breed, for terms, apply to

J AS. 'JUNK.

Notice.

I WILL NOT 1SE KEsrnx-ilHI.- KOR
miy debts contracted w.thnut a. written

order from me.
ROBERT CHRISTIE.

Astoria, Jan. 30. 18S8.

Wanted.
A T THE ASTOItTAN OFFICE. THE AI)- -

j-- a. ciress oi wm. lireluno.

Picked Up.
A SHIP'S BOAT. CLINKER ISUILT,

XX Dainted while. :ihnut kiYif.u font !ni.
oft West Shore Mill. Owner ran have her
by applying to Hamburg House and paying
charges.

Str. Gov. !eweil9

P. A. TRULLINCER, Master.
Will do towing and freighting at reason-

able rates.
For tennsapply to Captain on board, or at

WEST SHOKE MILLS Office.

Wing Lee & Co.
llirOKTF.ItS AND DEALERS IS

Chinese and Japanese
FANCY GOODS,

Curiosities, Lacquered Ware, Ivory Toys
Pine Crockers. -- ilk and Crape Hand-

kerchiefs, shawls. Tea, Ladies'
Underwear, Ktc.

This Is the only place to buy the cheapest
and finest articles at any time.

You are welcome to call and examine our
immense new stock. No trouble to showyou the prices. JU CUY. Proprietor,
and also Contractor for furnishing ChineseIiboiers promptly for all kinds of Work.

Cass street, south of Tur. Astouiax office.

O. E BAIN,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In AH Kinds or

Soasonod Lumber.
MOULDINGS, WINDOWS AND DOOItS.

OAK. ASH AND HIClvOllY,
Mack Walnut, Alder and jlaple,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And AH Kinds of Boat Slaterial a Specialty.

all kinds or
Job Work anil Turning lonc n

SIIOKT NOTICE.
Manufacturing Steam Mills.

corner Ucncvieve & Astor Sts.

Wholl3- - nnllkpartlflr.lnt fryntcms.
Any book learned In one readinc;
uecommeiiueu uy MARK Twain. Kicii-aii- d

PitocTOR, the Scientist, lions. W. w
8TU Jui,A 1'-- Bexjamix. Die, Minorfie. Class of 100 Columlila students ; twoclasses of 200 each at Yale : 400 at University

ofl'enn. hhil;i..350at Ouerlin College, anilthree laree classes at Chatauqua UnHersitv
rLfJ.'Jf rectus tost fhee from 1'ltOF.

237 Filth Ave., N.Y.

F.H.SURPRENANTd-CO.- ,

SIICCESSOHS TO

county Coroner.

First Class TJndertflTdno- -

ESrABLISIIMENT.
v?wLSyes,C:lskct3and funel material.

offlce.

SCOTCH

Salmon Twines
sizes" " rellabIe branc, of tu following

No. 40, 10, 12, 13. and 14 ply.
No.30, 5, 7, 9, and 10 ply.

And prepared to till all orders.
ALLEtf tc LEWIS AcntsPortland. Nov. 28, '87.

Proposals Asked For.

for

flculonsfor.andall Information as to thework to be done may be obtained fromJohn Ada r, Jr., Astoria, or from S. VAdair, at his home. '

a 1Jld? t0ne ad!lreS3ei1 to John Adair, Jr.

Astoria Iron Iris.
Concomly St.. Foot of Jackson,

Jciicral
Astoria.

Land and Marino Engines
BOlIVRIt WORK.

Steamboat Work anJ Canr.cnj Yi.,U

A STrciALTY.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Natice.
1 c H..T7.-77- . - Preiidwit.

I V Pv-U'- " Seeretarj
loHvKnv-

- Treasurer.
Suuerintendent.

Notice.
UKAMU) P.0P03ALS WILL BE RE
h.V.e J., "y ! undersigned at Ms office
, vi V-- "J5U ' eln'ary 1st, 1SS8. at 12

M tm' instruction of a bridgeieru Hnnn:Li'rp..ir ti. ,.1.1

nilS,.s,!,V1:l,t'','""'"' ,"M':l sule- - Clatsop comity,S.l'J'y",""14'1'1 from Sklpanon
o

eject miy and all lm). is herebyr.y on!, r i.f il. Coimtv CmirC
C. J,

Or

TltENCHARD.
rVtimttr m....i- -

Astoria. Or.. January nth. MSB.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOBIAN JOB OFEICE.

ASTOR3A

HOLT & CO. Proorletors.
Manufactures of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS,

BLINDS. RAILS,
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS,
BRACKETS.

Scroll and Turned Balustrades
Boat Material, ete.

Orders solicited and Promptly attended to
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to St le. Quali-

ty and Prices.
Mill anil Office "or. Polk and Concomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

G. A. STINSON & CO..
BLACKSM1THING, .

U Capt. Itosera old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeme.
Wacons mafio and roDaired. nnnrt wnrt
guaranteed.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, I'rop'r.

Gfloi Breafl, Cake anil Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered iu any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Bchtniilli ilrcnri ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer la Candies.
.JOI3NSO.', 1IKO.S.

S. AIIN l)T & FERCIIEK
AS1JK1A. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH jftjjgh

Boiler Shop

f rxu.iftsa-w--
,
irvaf-t- ,-

All kinds

ETOXHE, GAHHERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

Aspecialty made repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

7TA a

ot

of

SUQYARK, ffiON, SML.
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD-S-

TRIP

LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TjLex AND Copper.
Columbia Market.
Northeast corner Water and West 9th Sts.

C. H- - Powell, Prop'r.
I give my patrons Good Meat, in Good Style

and at Rcasonablo Price.
Give me a call and I will try and make It

suit you to call again. Family trade solicited.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FfflE A HfflE
INSURANCE CO.

f''KDEKUM President
Yk.l,ts.M KHv e-President

A. CHILD --Secretary
No. 1G0 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. VV. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

iiilmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Kepresentins the Largest and Most Relia-
ble tire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly&nd accurately

FlavelsWliar'. - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500.000
THE NORTHWEST

IFMx cfc Marine
INSURANCE CO.

F.E. Beach PresIdentJ. McCraken Vice President
V Je,"berjr.. Treasurer
K. P. Earhart Sec'y and Manager

DIBKCTOIIS.
J.Loewenberg .1. K. Gill. II. I, Pittock.KK. Arnold, F.M.Warren. J.McCraken,t . h. Beach, D.D.Oliphant, F. Eggeit

No. 33 Washington street, Portland. Or.
R. L. BOYLE. Agent. Astoria, Oregon.

Office at I. X. h. Packing Co,

Oeptei in Orep, $300,000
ASSETS,3 5 5. 801. 2 8 3.

Roral, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-
bination Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Gcrmania of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

MARI.NE ISSURA5CE UoVEItED BY OUK
OPEX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool London .tGlobe.Nortll British

ami Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural. Watertown. New
iork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Hug.. Fire Insurance Companies, ltepresent-I- na capital of b7,O0O,00O.

. VAX UUNKX Agent.

. watchmaker

Jeweler. y

FREETOr.AJlt. FIn.ColtirrtEner.TliiirofAo.
cufnt York. England- - h.n. th fin. n uu.1

fcf HJ'J1" raWAUM, A lu Lrj. Illiutral!
fc. CAtloPo of Mm onls booki .nd gouds with bot- -'

V tomprlc. AStnUwaUM. .t Terr liberal.
tTB'"rfr""txl. RKtJni.SGiCO.J30lcroolktti3aJ3xulictarrj,7ritroawayiwi,Vork,

JflUPXEirl cut

J&XE.

J.C.Trullingcr

Fire!

WILL

Faster
AND

Than any oth-
er axe made.
Hundreds nl

woodmen tes-
tify to Its snno.
riority. ItRoei
necpana nerer
Sticks.

CARNAIIAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria,
Price, S1.SO.

ire
Is one of the greatest blessings when you

have it under control. If you build your
lire in one of those Magee Ranges or ono of
those Acorns or Argamls at John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will And it a pleasure to pre-pare a meal, or If you get one of those Heat-ers you will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. If
roil Intend getting a range or a heater don'tfail to look at his stoclc. Von OinnM ....n in
see his beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
FRUITS. NTJTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

OppOHito City Jtook Store.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewlne
luucuiiiL's, x units, uns,

G-rooeri- . lEIto.
Partnership Notice.

EASIER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
have this day formed a

i.uiiiciMii (inner me urm mie oi "ine Co-
lumbia Boiler Works" with place of businessnear the foot of Washington street, in thecity of Astoria, Oregon.

Witness our hand j this, the 27th day ofDecember, 1887.
Wm. NORTON.
PETER GORMAN.

Notice to Fishermen.
ANY' FISHERMAN WHO OWNS A BOAT

Net will find It to his benefit. If hewill communicate with a. SUTTON.

J sec'y C.R.F. P. Union,
Astoria. Jan. 20, 1888.

fta 1

m

WHOLESALE AND 1SETALL DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
O

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits aad ITegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

I3T for the
Pacific Coast Charts and Tide Tables.

a

Store

School and Miscellaneous Books,

And Fine Stationery in Astoria.

Musical Instruments and Notions.
Agents celebrated DOMESTIC and

GRIFFIN & REE0.
gwiiij Milium.

THE EMPIRE STORE
Just Received Large

Blankets and G

SEWING

TiOt ot

omforter
Gray Blankets from $1.75, up.
White " " 3.25 "

Comforters " 1.00 "
Also a Full Line of the Celebrated Brownsville, Oregon,

Flannels, Cassimeres, Yarns, Clothing and
Unilerware.

All at the Lowest Prices.
W. T. PARKER, Manager.

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. i
1 AISMSIIED 1842. CAPITLA, 5350.000

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Pnrse Seines. SalmoDjoM Ms. Salmon Bill Nets.--

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to be tho strongest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE Is manufactured onlv bv ourselves, directly from tho raw materialand costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaDer rauw
Send for samples ; also for our illustrated catalojjue. Highest awards at Boston

Philadelphia and London.

American Wet and Twine Conmaruw.
BOSTdN MASSACHUSETTS.

MACHINES

TheNewYorkNovelty Store
Have a Finely Assorted Stock of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER-
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

J Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


